ACTION ITEMS

Item #5:  Postponed to May 20, 2021

Item #11:  Postponed to May 20, 2021

Item #18:  Authorize negotiation and execution of an agreement with Front Steps, Inc. to provide non-congregate emergency shelter services for persons experiencing homelessness who are at higher risks of negative health complications due to COVID-19, in an amount not to exceed $1,255,787 for a nine-month term from May 15, 2021 through January 31, 2022.

Item #40:  Sponsors: Council Member Gregorio Casar, Co-sponsor: Council Member Vanessa Fuentes, Co-sponsor: Council Member Kathie Tovo, Co-sponsor: Mayor Pro Tem Natasha Harper-Madison, Co-sponsor: Council Member Paige Ellis, Co-sponsor: Council Member Alison Alter

Item #41:  Council Member Natasha Harper-Madison, Co-sponsor: Council Member Gregorio Casar, Co-sponsor: Mayor Steve Adler, Co-sponsor: Council Member Vanessa Fuentes, Co-sponsor: Council Member Paige Ellis, Co-sponsor: Council Member Ann Kitchen

Item #42:  Postponed to May 20, 2021

Item #48:  Postponed to June 3, 2021

Item #50:  Postponed to May 20, 2021

Item #70:  Council Member Kathie Tovo, Co-sponsor: Council Member Ann Kitchen, Co-sponsor: Council Member Alison Alter, Co-sponsor: Mayor Steve Adler, Co-sponsor: Council Member Sabino “Pio” Renteria, Co-sponsor: Council Member Mackenzie Kelly

ITEMS PULLED OFF THE CONSENT AGENDA

Item #2:  Pulled by Council Member Alter
Item #10:  Pulled by Council Member Alter
LATE BACKUP

Item #2: Resolution, Revised Fiscal Note Special Revenue Fund, Revised Fiscal Note (EDD and APH)
Item #4: EZ Project Summary
Item #10: Draft Resolution, Blueprint Reimagined Police Cadet Academy
Item #11: Postponement Memo
Item #12: Memo
Item #13: Memo
Item #18: Memo
Item #39: Nominations and Waivers, Nominations Waivers V2, Nominations and Waivers V3
Item #40: Photos of Winter Storm Damage, Draft Resolution (V2)
Item #41: Revised Draft Resolution (V2), Proposed Kitchen Amendment
Item #42: Memo
Item #48: Postponement Memo
Item #55: Draft Ordinance
Item #56: Draft Ordinance
Item #57: Draft Ordinance
Item #59: Draft Ordinance
Item #61: Draft Ordinance
Item #63: Applicant Proposed Conditional Overlay
Item #70: Revised Draft Resolution (V2)